Extent: 30 cu. ft.
Inclusive dates: 1889-2009
Provenance: The information originated in various sources such as newspapers, magazines, and news releases.
Access: There are no restrictions on access.

Description:
This series contains information about Clemson University. The information consists of newspaper clippings, news releases, articles from periodical publications, and other ephemeral material on approximately 500 topics. Examples of topics found in the series are student life, scholarships, campus events, University history, research, and curriculum.

Please see the list of subject headings that follows this description for a complete list of topics found within this series.

Subject headings:
- Clemson University--Accreditation
- Clemson University--Administration
- Clemson University--Admissions
- Clemson University--Alumni
- Clemson University--Athletics
- Clemson University--Buildings
- Clemson University--Commencement
- Clemson University--Endowments
- Clemson University--Faculty and staff
- Clemson University--Finance
- Clemson University--History
- Clemson University--Honors and awards
- Clemson University--Regulations
- Clemson University--Research
- Clemson University--Student organizations
- Clemson University--Students
- Clemson University--Trustees
AAUP (American Association of University Professors)
AAUW (American Association of University Women)
Academic Integrity Policy
Academic Regulations  See also: Student Regulations
Academic Success Center
Access and Equity, Office of
Accidents
Accounting Department
Accreditation
Accreditation, Self Study 1971, Self Study 1981
Administration
Admissions Policy
Adult Education  See: Continuing Education
Advanced Materials Center
Advanced Materials Research See: Clemson Research Park
Advanced Placement Policy
Advanced Placement Program
Affirmative Action  See also:
   Equal Opportunity
   Office of Human Resources
   Programs
After Six Singers  See: Music Department
Agricultural Economics Department
Agricultural Fair
Agricultural Sales Center  See: Dairy Sciences
Agriculture
Agriculture, School of  See also: College of Agriculture
Agronomy and Soils Department
AIDS  See: Health
Alcohol Use  See also: Drug Abuse
Alma Mater
Alumni (general)
Alumni  See also: Students
  1896-1909
  1910-1919
  1920-1929
  1930-1939
  1940-1949
  1950-1959
  1960-1969
  1970-1979
  1980-1989
  1990-1999
  2000-
Alumni—Class of
  1904
  1927
  1930-1937 (folder for each year)
  1939
  1940-1942 (folder for each year)
1944-1945 (folder for each year)  
1950-1952 (folder for each year)  
1955  
1956  
Alumni Association  
Alumni Fund Drives  
Alumni Professors  
Alumni Speeches  
American Association of University Professors  See: AAUP  
American Association of University Women  See: AAUW  
American Revolution Bicentennial Celebration  
Animal Science Department  
Animal, Dairy, and Veterinary Sciences Department  
Animal Research  See: Research  
Anniversaries  See also: Centennial  
Apparels Research, 1990s-  
Apparel Research Facility  See also: Textile Education  
Aquaculture, Fisheries, and Wildlife Department  
Archbold Center for Tropical Studies  
Art  
Art Exhibits  
Arts and Sciences, School of  
Asbestos Abatement  
Athletic-Academic Endowment Fund  
Athletic Council  
Athletic Department  
Athletic ACC “800 Rule”  
Athletics (General)  
Athletics  See also: Gymnastics  
Undated and 1896-1909  
1910-1919  
1920-1929  
1930-1933  
1934-1942 (folder for each year)  
1943-1945  
1946-1948  
1949-1955 (folder for each year)  
1956-1957  
1958-1959 (folder for each year)  
1960-1969  
1970-1979  
1980-1981  
1982-1989  
1990-1994  
1995-1999  
2000-  
Baseball  
1952-1984  
1985-1987  
1988-1989  

3
Basketball
1952-1968
1969-1979
1980-1984
1985-1986
1987-1989
1990-1991
1992-1993
1994-1995
1996-1999
1997
2000-

Boxing

Crew  See also: Athletics--Rowing

Cross Country

Drug Investigation

Fencing

Football [some items have been removed to oversize]
1909-1956
1948-1954
1955-1959
1967-1969
1970-1972
1973-1976
1977
1978
1978 Gator Bowl
1979-1981 Folders 1-2
1982-- present (folder for each year)
1981-1982 NCAA No. 1 Orange Bowl/ABC Controversy
1981-1982 NCAA Investigation and Probation
1981-1982 NCAA Orange Bowl (4 folders)

Uniforms

Frisbee

Golf

Hockey

NCAA Violations

Rowing

Rugby

Sailing

Soccer

Spring Sports

Swimming

Tennis

Track

Volleyball
Water-Skiing
Women's Athletics
Wrestling

Auditoriums  [list of fourteen auditoriums and their capacities]

Automotive Research Park, 2003-

Aviation

Awards: Under this heading may be found awards presented to students, faculty, and staff. Some awards and honors are also found under the names of specific departments and student organizations.

1918- [folders are arranged by years]
Algernon Sydney Sullivan Award
Alumni Association
Alumni Master Teacher
Centennial Professorship Award
Class of 1939 Award for Excellence
Clemson Medallion
Frank A. Burtner Award
Norris Medal
Robert F. Poole Scholars
Trustees Medal
See also: Scholarships

Band  See also: Music Department

Bee Industry
Belle W. Baruch Foundation and Forest Science Institute
Bioengineering
Biological Sciences Department
Biomaterials
Biotechnology Project  See also: Genetics

Black History Month
Blue cheese  See:
   Dairy Department
   Stumphouse Tunnel

Board of Trustees  See: Trustees

Board of Visitors

Books for Children

Bookstore

Botanical Garden
Bottom lands for research  See: Land Use

Bowman Field

Branch Campuses
Bricks used for campus buildings—See: Buildings—Bricks etc.

Bright Ideas

Brooks Center for the Performing Arts

Brooks Institute for Sports Science

Budget  See also: Finances

Building Plans and Projects

Buildings  See also: Housing

Buildings  [under this heading is found information about the subject of buildings]

   1961-1969
   1970-1979
1980-1994
2000-
Buildings—Atlas Sheets
Buildings—Bricks used in campus buildings
Buildings—Names
Buildings—Publications
Buildings—Specific buildings
  Administrative Services
  Agricultural Building See: Buildings—Plant and Animal Science Building
  Alumni Center
  Amphitheater
  Atlas Sheets
  Barracks
  Barre hall
  Baseball Stadium [Doug Kingsmore Stadium]
  Biosystems Engineering Complex
  Bishop Center
  Brackett hall
  Brooks Center for the Performing Arts
  Brooks Institute for Sports Science
  Calhoun Courts
  Chapel
  Chemistry Building See: Buildings--Hunter Hall
  Clemson Flying Cadets See: Student Organizations—Aero Club
  Clemson Flying Club See: Student Organizations—Aero Club
  Clemson House
  Condominiums
  Continuing Education and Conference Center
  Cook Engineering Laboratory
  Daniel Hall
  Dillard Building (Laundry building)
  Dormitories See also: name of specific dormitory
  Doug Kingsmore Stadium See: Baseball Stadium
  Douthit Hills
  Earle Hall
  Edgar A. Brown Student Union See: Buildings--University Union
  Edwards Nursing Building
  Engineering buildings See:
    Buildings--Cook Engineering Laboratory
    Buildings--Earle Hall
    Buildings--Fluor-Daniel Engineering Innovation Building
    Buildings--Freeman Hall
    Buildings--Lowry Hall
    Buildings--Rhodes Engineering Research Center
    Buildings--Riggs Hall
  Facilities Maintenance and Operation
  Fernow Street Cafe
  Fike Field House and Recreation Center
  Football Coach’s House
Forest and Recreation Resources  See also: Buildings: Lehotsky Hall
Fran Hanson Discovery Center
Freeman Hall
Garrison Livestock Arena
Godfrey Hall
Godley-Snell Research Center
Hanover House  See: Hanover House
Harcombe Dining Hall
Hardin Hall
Hendrix Student Center
The Hollies
Holtzendorff YMCA
Hunt Cabin
Hunter Hall
James F. Martin Inn
Jervey Athletic Center
Johnstone
Jordan Hall
Kinard Annex
Kinard Hall
L. J. Fields Restaurant
LaMaster Dairy Center [includes Newman Hall]
Laundry building  See: Buildings--Dillard Building
Lee Hall
Lehotsky Hall
Lever
Library—Reflecting pond
Library--Robert Muldrow Cooper Library
Lightsey Bridge Apartments
Littlejohn Apartments
Littlejohn Coliseum
Livestock Arena See: Garrison Livestock Arena
Long Hall
Lowry Hall
McAdams Hall
McFadden Building
Madren Center/Martin Inn
Martin Hall
Mechanical Hall [burned]
Mell Hall
Morgan Poultry Center
Newman Hall See:
  Buildings—LaMaster Dairy Center
  Buildings—Plant and Animal Science Building
Nursing Building  See: Buildings--Edwards Nursing Building
Olin Hall
Outdoor Theater
Patrick Noble Calhoun Courts  See: Buildings--Calhoun Courts
Performing Arts Center  See: Buildings--Brooks Center
Physical Plant
Plant and Animal Science Building
   Poole Agricultural Building  See: Buildings--Plant and Animal Science Building
President's Mansion
Recreation and Outdoor Education Research Laboratory
Redfern Health Center  See also: Redfern Health Center
Residence Halls  See: Buildings--Dormitories
Rhodes Engineering Research Center
Riggs Hall
Saco-Lowell Research and Development Center
Schilletter Hall
Sikes Hall
Sirrine Hall
Stackhouse Apartment
Stadium
Starkey Surgical Center
Strode Tower
Student Center  See: Buildings--Hendrix Student Center
Student Union  See: Buildings--University Union
Textile Building See: Godfrey Hall
Strom Thurmond Institute
Thornhill Village
Tillman Hall
Trustee House
University Union See also: Student Union
Vickery Hall
Visitor's Center
Wren House
YMCA  See: Buildings--Holtzendorff YMCA  See also: YMCA
Bylaws, 1900
Cadet Corps
   1893-1929
   1930-1939
   1940-1950
Calendar  See: Registration and Scheduling
Calhoun, town of
Calhoun-Clemson School
Calhoun College  See also: Honors Program
Call Me Mister Program
Camps
Campus Police See also:
   Crime on Campus
   Public Safety
Cannons on Bowman Field  See: Monuments--Cannons
Career Center  See: Placement of Graduates
Career Workshop
Carillon
Carillon Garden
Carolina-Clemson Rivalry  [some items have been removed to oversize]
Carolina Panthers
Cemetery Hill See: Woodland Cemetery
Censorship  See also:
  - Publications
    - Student Publications
Centennial 1984-1987
Centennial 1988 [campus]
Centennial 1988 [printed material]
Centennial 1989
Centennial—Cornerstone Weekend
Centennial First Class
Centennial Opening Ceremonies [by county]
Center for Electronic and Digital Publishing
Center for Ethics
Center for International Trade  See: College of Business and Behavioral Science
Center for the Study of the Black Experience Affecting Higher Education
Center for the Visual Arts
Charities
Chatauqua
Cheerleaders  See also:  Mascot
Chemistry Department
Child Care Center
Chorus  See: Music Department
**Chronicle**
Chronicle of Higher Education articles
Churches
Class Ring
Classified Staff Commission  See: Staff Affairs Commission
Clemson Architectural Foundation
Clemson Architecture in Charleston
Clemson Area Transportation System:  See: Transportation and Travel
Clemson Chamber Singers  See: Music Department
Clemson, City of
Clemson, City of—History—“The Clemson I Remember”  [newspaper articles]
Clemson Continuing Education Center
Clemson Deans
Clemson Dedication
Clemson Homes
Clemson House  See: Buildings--Clemson House
Clemson Institute for the Study of Capitalism, 2005
Clemson Little Theatre  See also:  Theatre
Clemson Museum
Clemson Painting Collection
Clemson Players  See: Theatre
Clemson Research Park
Clemson (Thomas G.) Statue
Clemson University Brussels Center
Clemson University Foundation
Clemson University Players  See: Theatre
Clemson University Union  See:
  - Buildings--University Union
  - Student Life
Clemson Writing Project
Coeducation  See: Women Students
College Bowl
College of Agriculture
College of Agriculture, Forestry, and Natural Resources
College of Architecture
College of Architecture, Arts, and Humanities
College of Business and Behavioral Science
College of Business and Public Affairs
College of Commerce and Industry
College of Education
College of Education “Education Today”
College of Engineering  See also: College of Engineering and Science
   Agricultural Engineering Department
   Ceramic Engineering Department
   Chemical Engineering Department
   Civil Engineering Department
   Computer Engineering Department
   Continuing Engineering Education
   Electrical Engineering Department
   Engineering Technology Department
   Environmental Systems Engineering Department
   Industrial Engineering Department
   Mechanical Engineering Department
College of Engineering and Science
College of Engineering, Sciences, and Textiles
College of Forest and Recreation Resources
College of Health, Education, and Human Development
College of Industrial Management and Textile Science  See also:
   College of Commerce and Industry
   College of Engineering--Industrial Engineering
   Textile Education
College of Liberal Arts
College of Nursing  See also:
   Buildings--Edwards Nursing Building
   School of Nursing
College of Physical, Mathematical, and Biological Sciences  See also:
   College of Sciences
Colors
Commencement
Communications Center  See also: Public Relations
Comprehensive Manpower Program
Computer Center  See also: Division of Computing and Information Technology
Computer Science Department
Concerts  See also: Student Organizations--Central Dance Association
Conferences
Construction Projects  See: Building Plans and Projects
Contests
Continuing Education Center
Continuing Nursing Education
Convocation
Cooperative Education
Cooperative Extension Service See: Extension Service
Cotton Textile Institute
Counseling Center See also: Mental Health
Cox Plaza
Crime on Campus See also:
  Campus Police
  Public Safety
  Student Deaths
CURBI See: College of Engineering--Electrical Engineering
CU Apparel Research Facility
Curriculum
Curriculum, Special Courses
DAR
Dairy Department
Dairy Sciences
Dances See also: Student Organizations--Central Dance Association
Dance Clubs
Day Care Center See: Child Care Center
Degrees
Desegregation See also:
  Integration
  Series 38 Gantt, Harvey B.
Development Office
Dionysia 1972
Division of Computing and Information Technology See also: Computer Center
Donations See: Gifts
Dormitories See:
  Buildings--Dormitories
  Housing
Dress Code
Dropout Prevention Center See: National Dropout Prevention Center
Drug Abuse See also: Alcohol Use
Dual Degree Programs
Earth Day [22 April 1970]
Economics Department
Educational Television
Emergency See also: Security and Emergency Provisions
Emerging Technology Center
Emeritus College
Emeritus titles
Endowments See: Named Professorships
Energy Crisis
Energy Research and Development Center
Engineering Experiment Station
English Department
Enrollment
Entomology Department
Environmental Research Center
Equal Opportunity  See also:
   Office of Human Resources
Programs
Esso Club  See: Clemson, City of, 2004
Ethics
Ethics Legislation  See also: Center for Ethics
Exchange Programs  See: Studies Abroad
Exhibits
Experiment Stations
Experimental Forest
Extension Service
Extension Weather Service
Facilities Maintenance and Operations
Facts
Faculty: Information about individual faculty members may be found in the early folders. In later folders, the information concerns the faculty as an entity. Additional information about individual faculty members may be found in their respective departments or in other archival series.
  1908-1951
  1952-1959
  1960-1976
  1977-1978
  1979
  1980-1981
  1982-1983
  1984-1985
  1986
  1987-1988
  1988-1989
  1990-1992
  1993-
Faculty Club
Faculty Orientation
Faculty Salaries
Faculty Senate
Family and Youth Development  See also: Four H Club
Fans
Fant's Grove
Farmer's Institutes
Farmers Week
Fees  See: Tuition and Fees
Fellowship Club
Fertilizer and Lime Laws
Fertilizer and Seed Certification Service
Festival of African-American Arts and Literature
Finances  See also: Budget
Financial Aid to Students
Fires and Fire Department
Firing Range  See: Rifle Range
First Friday Events
Five Year Plan
FOCUS
Food Science Department
Food Service
Foreign Language Department  See: Languages Department
Foreign Students  See: Students, International
Forestry Department
Fort Hill
Fort Hill Clemson Club
“Fort Hill Fanfare” See: Music Department 2003
Fort Rutledge
Founder's Day
Four H Club  See also: Family and Youth Development
Four-thirty Thursday Singers  See: Music Department
Fran Hanson Discovery Center, 2000-
Frank Howard Field
Fraternities  See: Student Organizations
Freshman Class
Funds
Fundraising  See:
  Development Office
  Finances
Gantt Intercultural Center
Garden for the Blind
Gates
General Counsel
Genetics Degree
Genomics Institute
Geology Department
Geology Museum
German Language  See also: Languages Department
Gifts  See also: Grants
Golf Course
Grades and Grading System
Graduate School
Graduation  See: Commencement
Grants  See also: Gifts
Graphic Arts Program
Graphic Communications
Greenville Technical Education College, Clemson University at
Gymnastics  See also: Athletics
Habitat for Humanity, 2000-
Hanover House
Harassment policy
Hartwell Dam
Hartwell Lake
Health  See also: Redfern Health Center
Higher Education
History  See also: Clemson, City of
History [publications]
History Department
Hokie Hunt
Home Economics
Homecoming
Honorary Degrees
Honors  See: Awards
Honors Program  See also: Calhoun College
Hopewell Plantation
Horticultural Gardens  See also: Botanical Garden
Horticulture Department
Housing  See also:
   Buildings--Dormitories
   Women
Housing Institute
Hunley research
IPTAY Club
Incorporation of Clemson College
Industrial Education See: College of Education
Industrial Management Department  See: College of Industrial Management
Information and Public Services
Information Resources Policy  See: Computer Center
Information Technology
Institute for Nutraceutical Research
Institute of Environmental Toxicology
Integration  See also: Desegregation
International Awareness Week See: International Programs and Services
International Programs and Services Offices  See also: Studies Abroad
International Students  See also: Students, International
Intramural Sports
Inventions  See:
   Emerging Technology Center
   Research
Jazz Ensemble See: Band
Jim Self Center on the Future
Jungaleers  [Information on this topic may be found in issues of the Tiger.]
Land Grant Legislation
Land Use
Languages Department
Laundry
Leadership Development Council
Learning Centers
Lectures
Lectures and Symposia
Lee Gallery
Library
   Censorship  See also: Censorship
   Clemson College Library
   History
   Robert M. Cooper Library
   Edgar A. Brown Room
James F. Byrnes Room
Gunnin Architectural Library
LUIS
Sirrine Library
Special Collections
License Plates
Light Brigade  See: ROTC
Listening Rooms
Logo  See: Symbols
Loyalty Fund
Maid of Cotton
Majorettes
Maps
Martin Luther King, Jr. Day, 2000-
Mascot and Cheerleaders  See also: Cheerleaders
Masons
Master Plan
Material Science
Mathematical Sciences Department
Meals
Medical Degree Program
Medical Education and Research
Memorial Services
Memorial Square (Mell Hall)  See: Monuments
Mental Health  See also: Counseling Center
Mess Hall
Michelin Travel Guide See: Publications
Midnight Man [movie]
Military Heritage Plaza  See also: Veterans
Military Science Department  See also: Cadet Corps
Minority Programs  See: Programs
Mission and Goals
Monuments
Cannons
Class of 1939 Award of Excellence Monument
Memorial Square
Military Heritage Plaza
Mother’s Day  See also: Military Science Department
Motor Pool  See: Transportation and Travel
Museum See: Clemson Museum
Music Department  See also: Band
Musser Research Center
Myths and Legends
Name [official]
Named Professorships
Edwards Endowment for Excellence in Science and Technology
Hunter Endowed Chair of Bioengineering
Lemon Professor of History
Lemon Professor of Literature
Newman Chair of Natural Resources Engineering
National Brick Research Center
National Dropout Prevention Center
Newcomers Club
Newman Symposium
News Services Digests, July 2008-
News Services See: Public Relations
Oak Ridge Associated Universities
Oak tree
Office of Human Resources
Office of Orientation, Leadership, and Disability Services
Office of University Research
Old Stone Church
Opportunity School
Orange Aid Station
Organizational Structure
Orientation
Outdoor Education Research Laboratory
Packaging Science Department
Pageants
Parent’s Day/Weekend
Parking See also: Traffic
Parks, Recreation, and Tourism Management, Department of
Patents and Copyright Policies
Pee Dee Farm Station
Performing Artists Series
Performing Arts Department
Pershing Rifles
Personnel Management and Development
Phillips Terry Don, 2000-
Philosophy and Religion Department
Physical Plant See: Facilities Maintenance and Operations
Physics and Astronomy Department
Placement of Graduates
Plant Pathology and Physiology Department
Players, Clemson University See: Theatre
Police See: Campus Police
Political parties See:
    Student Organizations—College Republicans
    Student Organizations—Student Party
    Student Organizations—Young Democrats
Political Science Department
Postal Service
Poultry Science Department
Presidential Race, 2000
Presidential Search, 1958
Presidential Search 1977, 1985
Presidential Search 1994
Presidents [For more information on a specific President, See: Series 38]
President’s Club
President's Commission on Status of Black Faculty and Staff
President's Commission on the Status of Women
President's Council
President's Honors Colloquium
President's Park
Printing Services
Professional Development Office See also: College of Commerce and Industry Programs
Provost and Vice-President for Academic Affairs
Psychology Department
Public Relations  See also: Communications Center
Public Safety See also:
   Campus Police
   Crime on Campus
Public Service Activities
Publications  See also: Student Publications
Race Relations
Radio  See also:
   WEPR
   WSBF
Rankings
Rare Possessions
Rat Season
Recreational Facilities
Recycling
Redfern Health Center  See also: Health
Reflecting pond See: Buildings—Library—Reflecting pond
Regalia
Registration and Scheduling
Religion
Reorganization  See: Organizational Structure
Research  See also:
   [name of individual department]
   VLSI Research
Research Center
Research Park  See: Clemson Research Park
Reserve Officer Training Corps/ ROTC  See also: Cadet Corps
Restoration Institute
Retirement
Retirees
Reunions
Rifle Range
Robert J. Rutland Center for Ethics See: Center for Ethics
Safety  See: Public Safety
Sage Club
Salary Information  See: Faculty Salaries
Saturday Classes  See also: Registration and Scheduling
Scholarships: Under this heading is information about the subject of scholarships as well as information about specific scholarships. See also: Awards
School of Nursing  See also: College of Nursing
Science News Service
Scroll of Honor Memorial
Seal of Clemson University  See: Symbols
Second Century Plan
Self-Study  See: Accreditation
Senior Citizens, College Week for
Senior Citizens Institute
Senior Platoon
Senior Sidewalk Project  See: Student Alumni Council
Service Flag
Shakespeare Festival
Sidewalks
Sirrine Textile Foundation
Small Business Development Center
Smoking policy  See: Health
Social Science Department
Sociology Department
Soil Testing Laboratory See: Extension Service
Solid Green Anti-Litter Campaign
Solid Orange Campaign See: Finances
Sororities  See: Student Organizations
South Carolina Botanical Garden  See: Botanical Garden
South Carolina Review
Southern Green
Speaker’s Bureau
Special Olympics
Speech Department  See: English Department
Spiro Center for Entrepreneurial Leadership  See: College of Business and Public Affairs
Staff
Staff Affairs Commission
State Fair Week
STEP [Science and Technology Entrance Program] 1989
Streaking
 Strikes  See also: Student Demonstrations
Strom Thurmond Institute
Student Affairs, Office of
Student Alumni Council
Student Deaths
Student Demonstrations  See also: Strikes
Student Development Office
Student Government
Student Grades  See: Grades and Grading System
Student ID
Student Life
Student Life—University Union
Student Organizations [social and scholarly fraternities, sororities, and societies]
  A--General
  Aero Club
  Alpha Delta Pi
Alpha Gamma Rho
Alpha Lambda Delta
Alpha Phi Omega
Alpha Sigma Phi
Alpha Tau Omega
American Cancer Society
American Nuclear Society
Amnesty International
B--General
Baptist Student Union
Block and Bridle
Block C
Blue Key
C--General
Calhoun Literary Society
Central Dance Association
Central Spirit
Chi Epsilon Fraternity
Clemson College Scientific Association
Clemson Conservatives
Clemson Dancers
Clemson Rangers See: ROTC
Clemson University Association for Mental Retardation
Club Football Team
College Republicans See also: Student Organizations--Student Party
D—General
Debating
Delta Chi Fraternity
Dixie Skydivers See also: Skydiving
E—General
Fellowship Club
Fellowship of Christian Athletes
Flying Tigers See: Skydiving
Forensic Union
Forum Club
Fraternities
G--General
Gamma Alpha Mu
Gamma Sigma Delta
Glee Club [one item removed to oversize]
Graduate Student Association
Gymnastics Club
Horticulture Club
India Club
International Business Club
K—General
Kappa Delta Pi
Kappa Kappa Gamma
Kappa Sigma
L—General
Lambda Society
M—General
Minaret
Mortar Board
N—General
NAACP
Numeral Society
O—General
Order of Omega
P—General
Phi Beta Kappa
Phi Eta Sigma
Phi Kappa Phi
Pi Kappa Alpha
Psi Chi
R--General
Rally Cats
Rifle Team
S—General
Scabbard and Blade
Science Fiction Club
Sigma Chi Fraternity
Sigma Nu
Sigma Phi Epsilon
Sigma Tau Epsilon
Sigma Xi Fraternity
Skydiving
Snow Ski Club
Sororities
South Carolina Public Interest Research Group
Southern Student Organizing Committee
Spirit
Stripes
Student Alumni Council
Student Demonstrations
Student National Education Association
Student Party
Students for Environmental Awareness
Students for Social Concern
Survival
T--General
Tau Beta Pi
Tiger Brotherhood
University Club
V--General
Water Ski Club
Young Democrats
Z—General

Student Party See: Student Organizations—Student Party
Student Publications
SEC. IV ART.A [1988]
Clemson ARM [American Revolutionary Media]
See also:
- Censorship
- Chronicle
- Publications
- Taps
- Tiger
- *Tiger Town Observer*

Student Records
Student Regulations  See also: Academic Regulations
Student Union  See also:
- Buildings--University Union
- Student Life

Students
Students, Black
Students, Graduate
Students, Handicapped
Students, International  See also: International Programs and Services Office
Students, Married
Students, Prospective
Students and Vietnam  See also: Student Demonstrations

Studies Abroad  See also: International Programs and Services Office
Stumphouse Tunnel
Summer Reading Program
Summer School
Sumter Campus
Supercomputer
Symbols
Symposia  See: Lectures and Symposia
Taft Seminar
Taps [yearbook]
Telecampus
Telephone System
Textile Department  See: Textile Education
Textile Education
Textile Science and Industrial Management See:
- College of Commerce and Industry
- Textile Education

Textile School  See: Textile Education
Theatre  See also: Clemson Little Theatre
Tickets
Tiger [student newspaper]
Tiger [mascot] Painting of and Origin of Name
Tiger Paw
“Tiger Rag”
Tigerama
Tiger Town Observer
TIWET  See: Wildlife and Environmental Toxicology Institute
Token Money
Traffic  See also:
   Parking
   Transportation and Travel
Treaty Oak
Trustees
Tuition and Fees
Tunnels
U. S. D. A. Rural Housing Research Unit
Uniforms
University Club
University Flag See: Symbols
University Relations  See: Public Relations
University Union See:
   Buildings--University Union
   Student Life
Veterans [statistics]  See also: Military Heritage Plaza
Veterinary Science
Visitation Day, High School
Visitor's Center
VLSI [Very Large Scale Integrated] Research  See also: Research
Walker Golf Course See: Golf Course
WEPR  [Public Radio] See also: Radio
WSBF [University Radio] See also: Radio
Walkouts See: Strikes
Waste Disposal  See also:
   Land Use
   Recycling
Water Resources Research Institute
Water Supply
Weather Bureau  See: Extension Weather Service
Welcome Back Festival
Wildlife Conservation
Wildlife and Environmental Toxicology Institute [TIWET]
Wiley-Boone Aviary See: Animal, Dairy, and Veterinary Department
Woman’s Club
Women Students  See also: President’s Commission on the Status of Women
Women’s History Week
Woodland Cemetery
World Hunger Awareness Week
YMCA
Yells and Songs
Zoology Department
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